
Japanese perfins
rarely used after
World War II

(Conlinuedfrom page 8J)

must be affixed on a s lip of paper 5x 15 centimeters
and the slip must show the name, addre ss, and oc
cupation of the u se r. A slip mu s t be provided for
each post office in a given postal area.

C An application fee of 5 yen wa s required (it cost
only 0.03 yen to mail a lette r).

C The application wa s good for only five years at
which time it mus t be renewed for another 5 yen.

It should be noted that the 1908 regulations
made it illegal to u se handstamps as security en
dorsements .

Perfins continued to be u sed widely in J a pan
through World War 11, but whe n the war ended, so
did the widespread use of perfins. Many perforators
were undoubtedly destroyed in wartime bombings.
The economic collapse at the end of the war also
closed many bu sinesses .

The first perfin authorized after the war was Ada
chi type G3S. issued to Sunao Adachi and his Phila
te lic Club on Au gust 10, 1946 . Some other u se rs
were renewed during the pe riod which followed, but
before perfins cou ld again become popu lar, the
postage meter arrived and the end of pe rfins was in
sight.

On June 1,1961 , the Japanese postal system re
fused to accept further applications for perfins and
declined to renew existing permits. As a result, the
use of perfins ceased by the middle 1960s.

Clearly the existence of those small slips of paper
at post offices bearing an example of each author
ized perfm along with the name and address of the
u ser has been most he lpful in iden tifying pe rfin us
ers. Some of the slips have found their way into the
hands of collectors, bu t many of them were de 
stroyed during the war and they are far from com
mon.

It is interesting to note that the Japanese postal
service recognized three specific objectives in the
use of perfins, embossing, and handstamping:
o To prevent the theft of stamps,
u To prove that the correspondence actually came
from the se nder listed on the cover, and

o As advertising .
This last objective is quite d ifferent from the phi
losophy of the Bri tish and American postal services,
both of which considered advertising on stamps to
be a bit gauche.

From
The Perfins BuUetin,

November/Dece mber 1980

Third perfin discovered on Eritrea
Robert J. Schwerdt #505 L

, he African section of the World Perfins Catalog
illustrates two patterns from Italian Eritrea. I have
recen tly acquired a third type, the pattern B.G. In
the 1987 censu s report one collector had a coun t of
two. Nothing to my knowledge has been reported
since .

Noticeable differences can be observed when
comparing genuine overprints with those on the
perfmned stamps. A magnifying glass makes the dif
ferences even more apparent.

During the last few years a number of fake pe r
fins have been reported on many stamps from vari
ous coun tries. The Italian perfins on my stamps ap
pear genuine ; however, the Eri trea overprints are
undoubtedly faked. The nu mbers in the World Per
fins Catalog should probably be changed to Fl and
F2 and now FO.S, indicating their fraudulent status.

Anyone owning an overprinted Italian Eritrea
perfin should make a careful comparison of the
overprints and report the results to the foreign cata
log edi tor.

Editor's Note: Schwerdt sent along copies ofthe
perfins in question but they do not reproduce clearly.
Howe ver, the overprint is an obvious fake when com
pared to a genu ine overprint. Collectors are urged to
carefully examine any perfin with an overprint that

changes its country oforigin. The new Italian catalog
identifies the B.G. pattern as that ofBanca Generale,
a fairly common p erfin on Italian s tamps . The Italian

Eritrea overprint, ofcourse, makes it
a much scarcer item.

Perfins at Chicago APS show?

UP e hope some of our Chicagoland members will
get together at the APS show there this summer. If
that happens, the Bulletin would like to hear about
it-maybe even with pictures!

The APS is holding its summer 200 1 StampShow
at the Donald E. Stephens Convention Center,
about five minutes from O'Hare Airport, on Augu s t
23-26, the week after the Perfins Clu b /Precancel
convention in Chattanooga.

For stamp collectors, this is the show of shows,
with nearly 200 dealers, about a hu ndred meetings
and seminars, and an 800·frame ex
hibit. APS members should have al 
ready received additional infonnation
about the show, but more details are
available from the APS at 8 14·23 7
3803, or by e- mai l a t s tamp
shov.@stamps.org.
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